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We encourage staff to educate the families and loved
ones of patients about the convenience and availability
of the Gorecki Guest House. Families who stay at the house can find comfort in a peaceful
setting knowing they are just footsteps away from their loved ones.
The cost of a room is $45 per night. Registrations are on a first come first served basis. When
the occupancy rate reaches 75 percent, priority is given to families of acutely ill patients,
those facing long term hospitalization and people traveling more than 30 miles one way.
Families coming to St. Cloud for future medical care may call ahead with a room request.
They will be contacted 24 hours before their requested arrival to confirm room availability. If
the house is full, guests will be placed on a waiting list and contacted as soon as a room
becomes available.

Guest registration hours:
1-7 p.m. Sunday through Friday
1-4 p.m. Saturday
There is NO registration available after hours.
For additional information or room availability, call (320) 251-2700, ext. 51774.
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Organ/Tissue/Eye Donation Update
Barb Scheiber
Director, Patient Care Support

As part of our preparation for a Joint Commission visit, mock surveys were completed to
assess our readiness. One area that surfaced as being weak related to donation. The actual
policy is nine pages long; however here are a few reminders that everyone needs to know.


All deaths (20 weeks gestation and older) must be screened for the potential to donate.
This is a state and federal law.



All deaths must be referred to the donation stat line (1-800-247-4273) to determine
whether the patient is eligible to be a donor.



The Organ/Tissue/Eye Screening form must be completed for all deaths. This serves as
documentation of our compliance with the law.



Please do not mention donation to the family prior to calling the donor stat line.
Sometimes a patient does not meet medical or age criteria. If the family brings it up, just
tell them that you need to find out more information and will talk with them later about
this.



If the patient is a “designated donor” (i.e. indication on their driver’s license, HCD, other
document), this serves as legal consent. The family is not asked for consent. Instead, they
are informed that their loved one has chosen to be a donor. The Donation Coordinator will
then ask them about the medical and social history of their loved one.



There are two types of organ donation found in separate policies. Brain death is included
in the Organ/Tissue/Eye policy while Donation After Cardiac Death is its own policy.
Definitions:
 Brain Death: Total and irreversible loss of brain function while being maintained on
cardiopulmonary support.
 Donation After Cardiac Death: Patient has a non-recoverable illness or injury causing
neurological devastation and/or other system failure resulting in ventilator support.
The patient is anticipated to suffer cardiac death within a very short time. Decision to
withdraw treatment will be made by the next of kin in conjunction with the attending
physician and independent of consideration or discussion about organ donation.

Some things to consider:


There are over 100,000 people on the National Organ Waiting List with another name
added every 11 minutes.



One person can potentially save or enhance more than 80 lives
through donation of organs, tissue and/or eyes.



Every effort you make to support and encourage donation can
have a huge impact on another individual.



Missing the opportunity for donation could be the difference of life or death to someone
else.
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Updating Your EduTrack Record
Jean Beckel, MPH, RN
Performance Improvement Analyst & Magnet Program Director

The EduTrack system is used to track our RN education, certification, professional, and
community involvement. It is separate from the Pathlore system which tracks staff continuing
education.
Each RN will be asked to update and verify their EduTrack record as part of their annual CBT.
But there are often changes that happen during the year – a new or expired certification, a
new degree, a podium or poster presentation at a conference. These things should be put into
EduTrack as they happen so that our reporting stays accurate.
Each RN is asked to update their EduTrack record at any time by going to CentraNet, the
Education tab, the 4th line down: EduTrack: Education and Tracking system 2010-2011. Click
this, login, and make your updates. Save and logout (the logout is in the upper right hand
corner of the EduTrack screen in blue letters). Please contact Jean Beckel at ext. 51756 if you
have any questions about the EduTrack system.

Reportable Adverse Health Events Update
Patient Safety Committee

St. Cloud Hospital has reported eight adverse health events since the beginning of the new
reporting year (October 7, 2009 – October 6, 2010.) The events fall into the following
categories:
Care Management – pressure ulcers (3)
Environmental – falls with injury (5)
As a result of all of these events, root cause analyses (RCAs) have been conducted with the
areas and staff involved. The goal of a root cause analysis is to evaluate what may have
contributed to the event occurring, including human factors such as communication, training,
scheduling, staffing, fatigue and distractions. We are determined to figure out what we can
learn from events and change our practices to prevent them from happening again.
Please continue to keep our patients’ safety in the forefront of your mind as you go about
your work. If you are concerned about a situation or worried about your patient’s safety,
please do not hesitate to report it. The only way we can prevent events from happening is if
we know where our systems or processes are weak. We want to learn from our experiences
and implement best practices to support your work, which ultimately keeps our patients safe.
The Patient Safety Committee thanks you for your commitment and dedication to keeping
our patients safe.
Patient Care News articles should be sent to Deb Kaufman in Patient Care Support by the 25 th of each month.
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Staffing/Scheduling Reminders
Terri Krause, Coordinator
Staffing/Scheduling/Secretarial Services

The Staffing and Scheduling Associates would like to take the opportunity to review some
information with staff related to policy guidelines and various procedures to follow when making
changes to your contact information.
Phone Number Contact Information
We appreciate your keeping us updated whenever you have a phone number change with your
primary number and any secondary contact numbers you have provided us with. Please contact
the Staffing Office and your unit’s Scheduling Associate with these changes so that we can
update our ANSOS database records. You also need to provide this new to your unit and
Human Resources.
Exchange of Hours Forms
Our office receives numerous Exchange of Hours forms on a daily basis. You can help us out
by making sure that all the appropriate information is completed when you submit the form so
that we are able to process the exchanges in a timely fashion. Some of the most common
mistakes we see are only providing a first name, no job title and/or work shift code. There is
many staff with the same first and last names throughout the hospital. You can help us out by
making sure all the necessary information has been written legibly. It is also important that you
have your charge nurse signature before you send it to our office. Keep in mind that any
exchanges made between staff from two different units requires that both charge nurse sign off
on the exchange prior to being sent to the Staffing Office.
Cut-off Times for Employees to Request “On Call/HTO”
Employees need to notify Staffing when requesting “On Call/HTO” by the timeframes listed
below. Please keep in mind that you must call in by the request deadlines indicated in order for
us to be able to determine who can be placed on-call/HTO for their shift. Any requests made
after the deadlines will be recorded as a late request. Please note, if you are scheduled to
work at 4:00 p.m., you need to contact Staffing by 12:00 noon if you want your request to
be considered.
Requested by:
8:00 pm (night before)
12:00 noon
4:00 pm
7:00 pm

Start of shift:
7:00 am
3:00 pm
7:00 pm
11:00 pm

On-Call Response Time/Availability
Employees On-Call and notified by Staffing to report to work have a 1 hour timeframe to arrive
from the time they are called to report to work
Availability/Unavailability to Work
We try to limit our interruptions as much as possible when calling your homes. It is very helpful
when you let us know if you are available and/or unavailable to work. We in Staffing and
Scheduling want to say “Thank you” for all the pleasant responses we receive each time we call
your home.
Thanks for all you do in helping provide Care Above All!
Patient Care News articles should be sent to Deb Kaufman in Patient Care Support by the 25 th of each month.
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Slips, Trips and Falls: Be Aware – Stay Aware
Karen Witzman, RN, BSN, MA, COHN-S
Director, Employee Health Services
Slips, trips and falls can happen to anyone, anywhere, anytime. They can be the result of unsafe use
of ladders, slippery surfaces, worn footwear, or poor lighting. Most often they are caused by
inattention and rushing. Unfortunately, injuries from slipping, tripping and falling can have a very
serious impact on your life. If we are to improve our workplace safety and if each of us as individuals
care about our safety wherever we are, we need to recognize our own choices that put us at risk and
take our safety responsibility seriously every day and all of the time.
Some of the most common hazards at work include cords or cables under desks,
across walkways, and around patient care areas. Oximeter cords, cords from
sequential stockings, electrical cords, IV pole cords, and bed cords all compete
for space in that busy patient room. All too often, someone in a hurry trips
over one of these cords and is injured. Office spaces are another too common
site of cord hazards. Cords stretched from outlets to phones, printers, computers, etc. create a
serious safety risk for workers and for those who are just passing through. In addition to cords, other
familiar hazards at work include a spill on a hard surface floor, a freshly washed floor, or obstacles in
the walkway among others. So how do we stay safe?
Find the cords in the room: When you begin your shift and meet your patients, note the location
of cords. It is especially important that you notice the cords for sequential stockings and other
devices used at the foot of the bed and plugged in at the head of the bed. Find the cords in your
office area. Working in the same space every day can make you blind to the risks around you. Pay
attention and do what you can to reduce the risk of falling.
If cords are hanging loosely or lying in your walkway, move them! Push them under the bed,
organize the devices differently so that the cords are out of the way, or plug the device into a
safer outlet. Could those cords be tied or contained in some way? If you have an idea that would
make storing cords out of the way easier, tell someone. Your leadership and the Employee Health
Services staff are focused on improving employee and patient safety and cord safety is especially
challenging. At St. Cloud Hospital, our most recent fall was the result of a trip over an oximeter
cord. Any cord in your path has the potential to cause an injury.
Notice wet floor signs and walk carefully when in a freshly cleaned area. Our Housekeeping
Department does a great job placing those Wet Floor signs and then removing them once the area
is dry. Respect the risk a wet floor creates!
Clean up spills immediately. Even if you spill a little water or coffee on the way back to your
desk, be safe and clean it up. Small wet areas are no less a safety hazard than large ones.
Slow Down! Rushing or moving too fast is the single most common element in employee falls at
work. Good safety habits can make a real difference in your safety at work and in your daily life.
Report the hazard. Whether it’s a cord or an unsafe sidewalk, reporting the problem can and
probably will keep everyone safe.
Slips, trips, and falls cause serious injuries that can change your life. First of all, please slow down
and pay attention. Recognize potential hazards; report them to your core charge, manager, EHS, or
Security; slow down and think about being safe; address the potential problem of cords on the floor;
and pay attention to wet floor signs. Your safety really depends on you. Be aware and remind others
to pay attention to hazards and slow down too.
Patient Care News articles should be sent to Deb Kaufman in Patient Care Support by the 25 th of each month.
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Research Article: Nursing Environment
Amy Hilleren-Listerud, Clinical Nurse Specialist
Surgical Care Unit
Roche, M. & Duffield, C. (2010). A comparison of the nursing practice environment in mental health
and medical-surgical settings. Journal of Nursing Scholarship, 42(2), 195-206.

Research has indicated that there are many factors in the nursing environment that influence both
nursing and patient outcomes. This study sought to examine the differences between the work
environments of mental health and acute general medical-surgical settings. While there have been
numerous studies of the medical and surgical setting, less is known about acute mental health
inpatient settings.
The authors collected data on 96 randomly selected medical-surgical wards and 6 mental health wards
in 24 public general hospitals across two Australian states between 2004 and 2006. Nurses on the
participating wards completed a survey about their practice environment. The authors achieved a 76%
response rate, with 2,556 nurses completing the survey. The survey focused on 5 domains of nursing
practice: nurse-doctor relationships, nursing leadership, foundations for quality nursing care,
participation in hospital affairs, and staffing and resources.
The authors found that nurses working in mental health settings scored higher in areas of nurse-doctor
relationships and staffing adequacy. Nurses in medical-surgical settings reported more participation in
hospital affairs, stronger leadership, and the presence of more of the foundations for quality nursing
care (e.g. continuing education, promotion of advanced degrees, etc.). The difference between nurses
in the two settings was found to be statistically significant.
The authors conclude that the work environment of mental health nurses is different from that of
medical-surgical nurses. Mental health nurses in this study reported more favorable nurse-doctor
relationships and more satisfaction with staffing. However, this study also demonstrated how specific
areas of the mental health environment may be enhanced to promote nurse and patient outcomes.
More research is needed to determine measurable patient outcomes; this would facilitate measuring
nursing’s impact on mental health patient outcomes.

Upcoming Developmental Programs:
Educational and Professional
September:
8
New Programming Methods for Persons with Dementia, 9:00 am – 12:00 pm or
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm, Woodland Hall, St. Benedict’s Senior Center
9
NRP Online/Megacode Renewal Course, 2:30 pm-3:30 pm, Oak Room
14/15
ONS Chemotherapy and Biotherapy Course, 8:00 am-4:30 pm, Hughes/Mathews Room,
CentraCare Health Plaza
15
VHA Nursing Leadership Excellence Series Live Webinars: Stress so bad it hurts,
11:30 am-12:30 pm, Hoppe Auditorium
16
Stable Course, 9:00 am-2:00 pm, Hughes/Mathews, Plaza
16/17
Basic ECG, 8:00 am-4:00 pm, Heart Center Conference Room
20
Oncology Nursing 2010 Conference, 7:30 am-4:15 pm, Windfeldt Room, Plaza
24
AHA Pears, 8:30 am-3:30 pm, Skyview Conference Room
27
NRP Renewal Course, 9:00 am-12:00 pm, Oak Room
Patient Care News articles should be sent to Deb Kaufman in Patient Care Support by the 25 th of each month.
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Clinical Ladder
Congratulations to the following individuals for achieving and/or maintaining their Level IV and Level III
Clinical Ladder status!
LEVEL IV:

LEVEL III continued:

Kristin Gjerset, RN
Children’s Center
 Presented Outreach Class in Wadena on
“Nasal CPAP”
 Facilitates NICU Cuddler Program for
Volunteers
 Presented “Air and Ground Transport” Class
 Certification in Neonatal Intensive Care
Nursing

May Schomer, RN
Inpatient Rehab
 Preceptor
 Member Performance Improvement
Committee
 Gerontology Certification, Rehab Certification

LEVEL III:

Alice Schneider, RN
Family Birthing Center
 Fetal Monitoring Inservice Presenter
 “Smoke Free Communities” Member
 AHWONN Class Instructor

Mary Beth Schmidt, RN
Post Anesthesia Care
 “Therapeutic Touch” Inservice
 Preceptor
 Certified Healing Touch Practitioner

Amanda Hitchings, RN
Medical 2/MPCU
 Facilitates Monthly Newsletter
 Presented Ventilator Education to Staff
 Med/Surg Certification

Ann Summar, RN
Inpatient Rehab
 Epic Super User
 Member, Sigma Theta-Tau and ARN
 Developed Computer-Based Training Module
for Float Staff

Meridith Wulf, RN
Neonatal Intensive Care
 Participated in Buddy Walk and March of
Dimes Walk
 Preceptor
 NICU Certification

Donna Gregory, RN
Oncology
 Designed and Created the “Organ Donation”
Bulletin Boards
 Participated in “Relay for Life”
 OCN Certification

Kay Pappenfus, RN
Ortho/Neuro
 Teaches Patient “Joint Class”
 Preceptor
 Presented “Autism, Aspergers & ADD” to
Teachers

Joan Johnson, RN
Kidney Dialysis
 Epic Super User
 Mentor to Rasmussen Students
 CDN Certification

Holly Kockler, RN
Surgical Care
 Wrote Discharge Writer for Urinary Stents
 Core Group Leader for Tracer Audits
 Member Performance Improvement
Committee

Shannon Getty, RN
Oncology
 Assisted with “Women’s Health 101”
 Evidence-Based Study “Partners in Pain
Control”
 OCN Certification

Angela Overland, RN
Children’s Center
 Epic Super User
 Member “SMILES” Committee
 Member Collaboration Task Force

Carmel Koep, RN
Oncology
 Participated in “Relay for Life”
 Member Med/Onc Practice Council
 OCN Certification
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